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The 
From Cuefoap June-id, to ^atUtfcap June 14, 1788, 

Westminster, June I I ; 

THIS Day the Lords being met, a Message 
was sent to the Honourable House of 
Commons by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman 
Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting 

them, that The Lords, authorized by virtue of His 
Majesty's Commiffion, for declaring His Royal Affent 
to several Ads agreed upon by both Houses, do desire 
the immediate Attendance of this Honour able House inthe 
House of Peers, to hear the Commiffion read; and the 
Commons being come thither, the said Commission, 
impowering His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of 
the Council, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, was read 
accordingly, and the Royal Aflent given to 

An Ad for raising a certain Sum of Maney by 
Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of tbe.Year 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-eight. 

An Ad for raising a further Sum of Money by 
Loans or Exchequer Bills, fior the Service ofi the 
Year One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-eight. 

An Ad for granting to His Majesty a certain Sum 
of Money to be raised by a Lottery. 

An Ad fior granting to His Majesty a certain Sum 
tf Money out tf tht consolidated Fund, and fior ap
plying certain Monies therein mentioned fior tbe Ser
vice ofi the Year One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Eighty-eight, and fior further appropriating the Sup
plies granted in this Seffion of Parliament. 

An Ad to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks of 
Customs and Excise, payable.cn the Importation and 
Exportation of Wine (except Wine the Produce of the 
European Dominions of the French King, Rhenish, 
German, and Hungary Wine, Portugal and Madeira 
Wine, and Wine of tbe Produce of Spain, or of any 
ef the Dominions of tbe King of Spain) and for 
granting other Duties and Drawbacks in Lieu thereof; 
to repeal the Duty of Excise upon Foreign Green Glass 
Bottles imported, and fior charging an additional Duty 
of Custemr in lieu, thereof; for ascertaining the Duty 
en Carriages tbe Manufadure of the European Dami-
ninrt ofithe French King imported diredly firom thence; 

for obviating a Doubt with refped to the Duties on 
White Woolen Cloths exported, and for reserving 
to. His Majesiy the Hereditary and ether Revenues tf 
.the Crown in Scotland. 

An: Ad for reducing the Duties on the Importation 
of certain- Goads, Wares and Merchandize, the 
Growth, Produce or Manufadure of any of the 
European Dominions of the States General of tloe. United 
Provinces into, this Kingdom. 

An, dd io enable the East India Company to borrow, 
a, further Sum of Money upon Bond. 

An Ad to continue several Laws relating to the 
clandestine Running of Uncustomed Goods, and pre
venting Frauds relating to the Customs-;, to the en
couraging thsrGronuth of Coffee in- His- Majesty's, Plan -

[ Price Seven-pence. ] 

tat'ions in America; to the further Punistihent 'of 
Persons going armed or disguised in Defiance ef thc 
Laws bf Customs or Excise; to the more effedually 
encouraging tbe Manufadures of Flax and Cotton in 
Great Britain; to the allowing the Exportation of 
certain Quantities of Wheat and other Articles lo 
His. Majesty's Sugar Colonies in America ; to the 
permitting tbe Exportation ofi Tobacco Pipe Clay 
firom this Kingdom to the Britijh Sugar Colonies or 
Plantations in tbe West Indies; to the prohibiting 
tbe Exportation ofi Tools and Utensils made Use of 
in tbe Iron and Steel Manufadures of this Kingdom, 
and to prevent the seducing of Artificers and Work
men, employed in those Manufadures. to go into Parts 
beyond the Seas; and to the preventing the' clandestine 
Running ofi Goods, and the Danger ofi Infiedicn there
by ; and to revive and continue fieveral Laws re~ 
lating to the allowing a Drawback ofi the Duties oii 
Rum stipped cs Stores to be consumed on Board 
Merchant Ships on their Voyages ; and to the ascer
taining tbe Strength ofi Spirits by Clarke's Hydro
meter. 

An Ad to continue fieveral Laws relating to tbe 
granting a Bounty on the Exportation of certain 
Species of Britist and Irist Linens exported, and 
taking off the Duties on the Importation of Foreign 
Raw Linen Yarns made of Flax ; and to the pre
venting tbe committing of Frauds by Bankrupts ; and 

for continuing and amending several Laws relatinv 
to the Imprisonment and Transportation of Offenders. 

An Ad to exempt certain Licences granted f9 
stipendiary Curates from Stamp Duties. 

An Ad for amending an Ad, made in tbe Twenty-
sixth Year tf His present Majesty's Reign, for the 
Eneouragement of the Southern Whale Fistery, and 

for making further Provisions for that Purpose. 
An Ad to enable His Majesiy to make such Regtc-

lations as may be neceffary fo prevent the Inconve
nience which might arij'e from the Competition ofi His 
Majesiy's Subjeds and those of the Most Cbrisiiaii 
King in carrying on tbe Fistery on tbe Ccasts of 
tbe Isiand of Newfoundland. 

An Ad for appointing • Commissioners further to 
enquire into tbe Losses of all fucb Persons wbo have 
suffered in tbeir Properties in consequence ofthe Ceffion 
of the Province of Easi Florida to the King of 
Spain. 

An Ad mare effedually to secure tbe Performance 
of Quarantine, and for amending several Laws re
lating to tbe Revenue of Customs. 

An Ad to render more effedual an Ad, passed itt 
the Tvoenty-fixth Year of Hit present Majestfs Reign, 
intituled, An Ad fior ereding certain Light-Houses 
in the Northern Parts ofi Great Britain: 

An Ad to indemnify such Persons as have omitted 
to qualify themselves for Offices and Employments; 
and to indemnify Justices of tbe Peace or others,, 
voho ha-ve emitted to register or deliver in their 
Qualifications voithin the Time limited by Law, and 

fior giving fiurther Time fior those Purposes; and fs 
indemnify 
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